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No. 503

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 487), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the permanentpersonalregis-
tration of electors in cities of the second class, cities of the
secondclass A, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns, and
townshipsas a condition of their right to vote at electionsand
primaries,and their enrollmentas membersof political parties
as a further condition of their right to vote at primaries; pre-
scribing certain procedure for the conduct of elections and
primaries and the challenge and proof of qualifications of
electors; requiring the county commissioners of the various
counties to act as a registrationcommissiontherefor; and pre-
scribing the powers and duties of citizens, parties, political
bodies, registration commissions,commissioners,registrars,in-
spectorsof registrationandotherappointeesof registrationcom-
missions, county election boards, election officers, municipal
officers,departmentsand bureaus,police officers, courts, judges,
prothonotaries, sheriffs, county commissioners, peace officers,
county treasurers,county controllers,registrarsof vital statistics,
certain public utility corporations,real estate brokers, rental
agents,and boardsof school directors; and imposingpenalties,”
providing for notification of cancellationof registrationin certain
cases.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- The Permanent

sylvania hereby enactsas follows: ~ ~t
Second Class,

Section 1. Subsection(f) of section 18 act of April Cities of the
SecondClass A,

29, 1937 (P. D. 487),known as The PermanentRegis- Cities of the

tration Act for Cities of the SecondClass,Cities of the ~

Second Class A, Cities of the Third Class, Boroughs, l’owns, :‘tnd

Towns, and Townships,” reenactedand amendedMay r~~t~,nd

31, 1955 (P. L. 62), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 18. Manner of Registration.—
* 55 * 55 45

(f) Whenthe registrationof an electorhasbeencom-
pleted,the registrar,commissioner,or clerk shalldeliver
to the registeredelector,a written or printed statement,
signedby such registrar,commissioner,or clerk, setting
forth the name and addressof the elector, giving the
nameof the city of the secondclass, city of the second
classA, city of the third class, borough,town or town-
ship andhis ward and district, if any,the fact of regis-
tration, designationof partyenrollment,the datethereof,
the serial number of his registration card and space
wherein the elector shall affix his signatureor mark. In
addition, any elector whoselast residenceaddresswhen
he registeredwas a location within any other county of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall sign a cancella-
tion noticeprovided by the registration commissionand
directedby the registration commissionto the registra-
tion commissionof former residence. Suchcancellation
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noticeshall be in form approvedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthin substantially the following form:

Date

Office of the RegistrationCommission.

County, Pennsylvania.

“Cancellation of PreviousRegistration.”

Name am now registeredas an

elector in County,Pennsylvania,and

herebyauthorizethe cancellationof my previousregis-

tration in the Countyof , Pennsylvania,

my last addresswas

(Date of birth) (Printednameof (Signatureof elector)
elector)

Upon receiptof such. cancellationnotice,the registration
commission of the county of former residence shall
causethe registration of such elector to be cancelledin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

* * * * a

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 504

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 19, 1931 (P. L. 589), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promotethe public healthandsafety,by
providing for the examinationandlicensureof thosewho desire
to engagein the occupation of barbering; regulatingbarber
shopsandbarberschools,andapprenticesandstudentstherein;
regulatingcompensationfor service rendered;conferringcertain
powersand duties on the Departmentof Public Instruction;
and providing penalties,” providing credit toward student or
apprenticeregistrationperiodsin certain cases.

Barbers and The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn.
barber shops. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Act of June 19, Section 1. The act of June 19, 1931 (P. L. 589),
amended1~589, entitled, as amended,“An act to promote the public
ndng ~iew health and safety, by providing for the examination

and licensure of those who desire to engage in the


